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A SERIOUS ACCIDENT. ;

John J. Jloran Thrown From a Car
While in Motion.

A Rork Ilan Brakes u Mb tains
Injntlrs Which will Frababljr

Preve Fatal.

Jobn J. Mersn, residing with his pars
enls on Elm street, and employed as a
brakeman on the C. R. I. & p. gUg

tained, perhaps, fatal injuiies by falling
from the end ladder of a fright car over
which he had started to cl mb while the
train was running at a rapid rate near
Ottawa last evening. He was taken to
Ottawa, where the rounds were
dressed and later was bron jht to this city
where he was attended by Dr?,
Plummer and Bsrth, who found
the wheels .had passed over his
right shoulder, fracturing that joint and
the should r blade. He was also bruised
about the head and may bo injured inter-
nally. He was verv weak when he
reached here and on this account the doc
tors have delayed an openlion.

He is in a very precarious condition
and little hopes am entertained by the
physicians for his recovery.

At The Btce Track.
Yesterday's races of ".he Davenport

Trotting association were more largely
attended than on the previous day, and
were exceedingly exciting and entertain-in- g.

The 2:32 trotting race, with purse of
$500, resulted:
Star Bashaw 3 3 3
MarYirdeo tj 3 ti
too MS 4 5 4
Bay Dan 5 7 S
biker Boy Drawn
Welshman 7- - 7
Nellie Still'on.... a 4 5
I'rinceS 1 1 1

Time, S:33. i:SlT, 8 3J.
Prince S first money. Sur Bashaw sec-

ond, Nellie Stillson tbirJ, May Virden
fourth.

The 2 25 p&ing with purse of $500
showed the following result:
Bnllmnnt 1 1 1
Lnlv MeOnrdy
lollie Broo
Headhunt
Gray Billy

n.
..3 s
...3 u
..i s

Bullmont first money, Dollie Brown
second, Gray Billy third.

The third race was for trotting
o'.ds nnre $200. and ths following is

tbe summary:
VpriL'ht Wilkes 4 4 ii D
Minnie II 7 D
Amy Scott 5 1)
St. Sena !) i 3 4
Helter'kelter ..6 5 4 ' 3
Modem .1 S S 2
ilu.lrona 'J 1 1 1

Time, 2:4Hi, 2:3SH- - S:4-"Ji-.

Mudrona first money, 5.odor a second,
St. Seba third, Helterskelter fourth.

Madame Maranette wax on hand yes-

terday, and her specialties were a delight-
ful feature. She exhibited her trained
horse, 'Woodlawn, in a variety of fancy
steps and evolutions, to Ue music of the
band, in harness and und:r saddle. Both
horse and rider were cheered to the echo.

. Appealed the Koad Decision.
David Sears, one of the petitioners for

the Watch Tower road change, which
was refused by the South Rock Island
road commissioners, has, by his attor-
neys, Jackson & Hurst, ttken an appeal
to three supervisors. Tie petition for
the appeal was filed this morning with
Justice Hawes, and he selected Supervis-
ors Conrad Schneider. James Hasson and
W. T. Kerr to hear the appeal at the
Watch Tower pavilion Aagust 8 at 3
p. m.

It is a cafe presumptiot that tbe super-

visors "ri!l manifest more wisdom as well
as consideration of the be; t interests, not
only of the township of South Rock lei
and, but of tbe entire co inty of Rock
Island, in arriving at their decision than
did tbe road commissioners, and that the
change so generally desire 1 will be readily
granted.

Obituary.
John W. Ryau, son of William Ry-

an and wife, died st his parents' home
3U8 Fourteenth street at 6:20 last evening
of diphtheria, aged nearly 10 years. The
funeral occurred frcm his late home at
d:30 this morning. Rev. Father Otto off!

ciaUng.
Michael Reinhard, an eld resident of

this city, dropped dead on the. street in
Buffalo, Iowa, yesterday evening. He had
been a resident of this city a great many,
years, a number of which he served on
the police force. He resiled here until
about two weeks ago when he went to
Buffalo to reside with a b --other who lives
there. He was 65 years of age and leaves
two sons, Frederick and Gustaf, aged
respectively, 16 and 13 yews.

Captured.
The negro Moore, who was cut by his

companion, Smith, Tuesday night, is Btill
at Mercy hospital, and is getting along as
well as could be expected . The indica-
tions now axe that he will recover. Word
was received from Monmouth yesterday
that a negro had been Uken from the
freight train which Smith was supposed
to have boarded, and was being held at
that place. Officer Connelly left for Mon-
mouth in Hie afternoon to bring tbe man
heme if he proved to be the right party.

Last evening a telephone message from
Geneseo announced that a negro answer-
ing Smith's description bi d been arrested
there, and Detective Jans in left for that
place. At 1 o'clock this morning Jansen
telephoned the welcome news that tbe
Geneseo captive was tie right man.
Davenport Democrat.

Are Ton Ooing te Detroit.
The C, R. I. & P. w 11 sell tickets

July 81 to Aug. 2, at raten of one fare for
the round trip. Tickets ood to return
until Sept. 30.

THE : ABGUB, THUllSDAY, "JUliY- - SO 1891.
Kiver Ripleia.

Tbe work of cleaning up .the' Missis-
sippi between the falls and the St. Paul
boom is in progress.

Tbe Diamond Jo line has .' notified its
agents that after the present trip by the
St. Paul there will be but two packets a
week between St. Louis and St. Paul.
The boat to be dropped out of the trade
is not designated in the orders, bat it is
surmised to be tbe St. Paul, , The reduc-
tion of running boats is stated . to be
caused by low water, and it is likely that
unless a better stage nf navigation comes
before the rush of passenger travel is over
the upper river will have bat two packets
a week during the remainder of the
season. Under tbe new order the two
boats will leave St. Louis respectively on
Mondays and Fridays, arriving here on
Wednesdays and Sundays.

The upper rapids of the Mississippi
are much more dangerous than tbe lower
ones, said a riverman this morning, in
generil conyersation about the big stream.
Tbe upper rapids are about IS miles long
and tbe only crooked channel is bounded
by chains of rocks that would totally
wreck any boat coming in contact with
them either a boat adrift or moving
with the wh;el. The fall of the ranida
is much greattr than of those below Keo-
kuk, but the chitnl is quite deep, the
danger tT boats lying not in the bottom
so much as owing to the narrow-
ness of the chanel and the jut-
ting rocks on each side. It is entirely
impossible for the most skinful pilot to
pass thes rapids at night, unless with
tbe aid of a bright moon, and only tbe
most expert of ire rapids pilots will at-
tempt the passage at night under any
circumstances. The most skillful pilot
now on the upper rapids is an old Dia-mot- :d

Jo wheelman, Capt. Hight, who is
stationed there especially to take the
Diamond Jo boats through. Capt.
Hight's opinion is never questioned, and
when be says the wind is too strong, or
the hour t?o late, a Diamond Jo boat
never starts over the rapids. Burlington
Gazette.

Mtrange Coincidence of 111 fate.
The fates seem to be particularly hard

on the Johnsons.of Rocklslaod and Mercer
counties of late. A day or two ago Jo-

seph Johnson, of Reynolds, known to
almost everyone as "Joe Canadian," was
kicked in the back by a vicious horse,
and is understood to be in a precarious
condition. But this is not all word
now comes that James Johnson, of Pre-- ,

eruption, who is known by tbe sobriquet
of "James Yankee Johnson," was badly
bitten on the left arm by a vicious dog,
but fr.-i- which no serious results are an-

ticipated.

MILAN.
Milan, July 28 The water in the

river is quite low.
The National Clay company continues

to improve tbe quality of its brick.
' Watson Sheldon, formerly of this place,
now located at Omaha, is here visiting
his many friends.

Sears .i Johnston are receiving large
quantities of rye of a superior quality
which speaks highly for the new crop.

The farmers ot this vicinity say it is a
pleasant opportunity to take care of
their large harvest. Dry and cool weath-
er gave them a chance to save their crop
in first clasa manner.

The new cattle law not allowing stock
at large is having its effect here- - Occa-
sionally a stray cow is found tied up in a
yard, which is having a bad effect. Ask
some of the boys around town.

Many reports have reached us of what
probably may result in serious trouble
among cittlj. The disease seems to de-

bilitate them so that they are not able to
move. Some have sore mouths with
swelled tongues. However it is hoped
that the ailment may be stopped before it
may Income an epidemic.

We are much pleased with the decison
of the county institute officers in dtciiiirg
to have their picnic here in August. The
grounds selected are the best that couM
be procured anywhere around here, and
with little effort can be handsomely ar-- .

ranged to accommodate a large crowd.
Arrangements fire being made to have
promiLent speakers present.

CORDOVA.
Cokdova. 111.. July 29. The children

of Cordova had an enjoyable picnic on
Black Hawk mound on Saturday.

C. B. Marshall's little girl Annie, is
visiting ber grandma and other friends
and relatives.

Miss Rena and Ray Pidcock gave an
afternoon party to their juvenile friends
on Tuesday afternoon.

Some good fishing is had in tbe sloughs
on tbe Iowa side now, and will probably
continue during August.

Mrs. Thomas Smith, of Denver, Col.,
daughter of Mrs. Mullery, of this place,
is visiting her mother and friends here.

It is understood that some of the females
of this school district are going to exer-cu- e

tie right of suffrage at tbe school
election on Aug. 3.

The ladies of the M. E. church gave
an ice cream festival at the M. W. A.
hall last Saturday evening, the receipts
netting them about $15.

Ail Aboard far tha 2aeM.
The C. R. I. & P- - will run excursion

trains to Davenport race track July 23,
29, 30 and 31, leaving tbe Rock Island &
Peoria depot at 1.30', and C R. I. & P.
depot at 1 :45, landing you at tbe en-

trance to the race track. Returning the
train will leave as soon as the races are
over.

-- The Horrid SI an Prntfe.
And now men rtrnrfp. in Am 41,

cities are inveighing against the bicyc e
forl&dies. The man prude is the most
inane, senile and violently uninterestin g
01 au creatures, ue it was who forbade
Woman thft Hnhhanl rirpaa Ihahoslihio
coolest, most sensible summer dress a
woman ever wore.- - Hen was who for-
bade tbe roller skating rink, the only
thing that made lifa in udia tnnrn. into.
siing, a good, wholesome recreation.

Became a lew oaa people gathered at tbe
rinks, tbey must be denied to everybody!
Why didn't tbey keep the bad jnes out,
as thev An nut nf thnir hnmMTlA., kAI w v. .uwaa U J IMV U . UJO
man prude want woman to sit down, all
(.AVAM nn .a thai Iia. .1 : 1 A.
not, oe seen, mere to sit ana grow like a
Vegetable, while man has all tbe pleas-
ures ot the earth? If a well rievp'nnod
healthful taking rational exercise cn a
Dicycie is sDocKing to tbe prudes who
have denied them other earthly
let the prudes go hide themselves some- -
wuere wnere iney win not re snocaed.
They never will be missed. Geneseo
News.

Deafness Can't bs Cored
by local applications, as tbey cannot
reach the' diceased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tuoe gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless ths in-
flammation can be taken out and tbi
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nil...-case- s

out of 10 are caused by catarr-- ,

which is nothing but an inflamed cond..
tion ot the mucous surface.

We will give $100 for any case of
deafness (caused by catanb) that we can-
not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh cure.
Send for circulars, free

F.J. Chenet & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Boy llrawaeil.
A boy named Cramer, aged 10 years,

was drowned at tbe Rock Island boat
yards at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Home Building--

--L- oan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Office, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and ti Masonic Temple,

Heskv Carse.
J. P. Vi'ETKRH.'.rBKH,
R. A. Donaldson,

PMaident

Secretary

Meets 2rt Thursday in each month.
Snbecnbe now for stock in the first series.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

Fruit jars and jelly glasses.
Cheap sugar; plenty of fruit;
every body is using jars and
glasses. I snail try not to be
without a good supply, of the
best quality. , Speaking of fruit
jars.have you tried the disc-immers- er

caps? Same cost as
others.

Import orders for fine china
are beginning to come in. Will
have much to show during July,
that's new.

CHIH A ASD SLASS.
TS0B Second Avenne.

G. M. Looslet.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

Baking
5 rowaer--

ABSOLUTELY PURE

15

'7CUCTINS-f- l PRICES?
ALTERATION SALE CONTINUES

!

: '
New cuts added to the list each week- - Each, and every department offe

something to the sacrifice. Will begin tearing ont front of main store in aljout
two weeks. Special prices for this weekend until sold. " ' 1 '

In our main store 1720 and 1 722
One lot ladies' fine jersey ribbed yests cut to 44c each. ;.,--

One lot men's French balbriggan shirts and drawers cut to 44c . .

One lot men's fine gauze shirts-cu- t to 11c each, were 22o. 1 r
One lot men's fancy colored 8c socks cut to 4c pair. - - - . -
In our new annex No-172- 4- ,

One lot ladies' Newport scarfs or shoulder wraps, fine cashmere) silk em-
broidered, fringed 97c each, worth $2-2- to $ 1.75. Colors cream,cardinal,blu
and tan. .....

A small lot not so finely embroidered, 34c each- - : u .

. Short hip $1 corsets cut to 75o, elastic gore and perfect fit.
One lot boys' tennis flannel waists reduced to 18c
Other special values In satines, Madras Cheviot and Percale waists from

1 lc up. v
One lot girls' navy blue jersey cloth two piece suits, with, white braid trim-

ming cut to $1.11,
Reduction In flouncing and skirting embroideries. .

One lot 45 inch full skirt width 44c. ,

In our annex 1712 and 171- 4-
Special drives in writing papers and papetries- -

One lot superfine cream wove octavo writing paper 24o a box, containing
48 sheets paper and 48 envelopes to match; notice the price, 24c a box. And
the quanity is double the usual amount contained in box papers- -

Two lots writing paper in fine decorated boxes 14c a box, contains 24
sheet3 paper and 24 envelopes to match.

McCABE BROS.
1712, 1714. 1720, 1722 and 1724 8KC05D Aveitck.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week- -

Croquet sets 62c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican 75c
Hammocks, while, Mexican 93c
Hammocks, colored, Mexican fi 15
Window screens, hardwood frame 28c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, very cheap. .
Picnic plates per 100 503
Picture frames 8x10 wiih glass and mat. 3 styles 85e
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 82c
Envelopes to match, fquare 10c
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures 82c

THE FAIR.
f GEO. ad. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1210.

Gh O. HUOKSTAEDT,
Manufacturer of and in- -

-- Furniture, Carpets,- -
Oil Cloths, Curtains, Etc.

1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

New ? Delicious Summer Drinks

AT- -

Thomas' Drug Store.
Ginger Ale,

Ice Cream Soda,
Flambeaux Float,

Ginger Fizz,
Fruit Phosphates,

Lime Juice,
Prescriptions a Specialty.

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If so, take notice of a few of the many bargains:

Gents' Tan colored shoes, former price $4.00, reduced to $28
Gents' fine Dongola south ties " 32.5; .".;. 2.66
Gents' calf hand sewed shoes " 5 50; v " 4jjQ
Ladies' calf tie ' " " "ooze ox 1.75; - 1.27
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes " '' 4.00; ' ,. " 2 84
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie " ' 2.00; " " 1,42

Lowest Prices and Best Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
CentralJShoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue. '

Dealer

Elm Street Store, .

2929 Fifth Avenue.
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